The Canadian Association of Occupational Therapists (CAOT) has two platforms for publishing articles, the Canadian Journal of Occupational Therapy (CJOT)-its peer-reviewed journaland Occupational Therapy Now (OT Now)-its practice magazine. Together, these publications provide CAOT's membership and global readership with forward-thinking articles covering the current breadth of, as well as newly developing possibilities for, occupational therapy practice relevant to the Canadian context. Over the past few years, the editorial boards for CJOT and OT Now have discussed ways of creating opportunities for collaboration by leveraging, to their full potential, the opportunities provided by the scope and the nature of production of each publication. With the two publications evolving constantly in response to dynamic practice and publishing landscapes, this editorial is focused on describing the current scope of each publication, their similarities and differences, and the opportunities for collaboration in the promotion of evidence-based, occupation-based practice.
Comparing CJOT and OT Now
The visions of both CJOT and OT Now relate to advancing the profession of occupational therapy; however, each publication aspires to meet its vision via distinct avenues offering different yet complementary knowledge resources for occupational therapists. While CJOT's mission is ''to provide a forum for leading-edge occupational therapy scholarship that advances theory, practice, research, and policy'' (CJOT, n.d.; emphasis added), OT Now's mission is to ''provide a vehicle for the dissemination and exchange of information in order to advance occupational therapy'' (MacLachlan, 2014, pp. 6-7; emphasis added) . As such, CJOT focuses mainly on publishing detailed, high-quality research and well-substantiated, critical theoretical papers related to client-centred, occupation-based practice. OT Now publishes brief descriptive, practice-based articlesfocusing on application to occupational therapy practice, experiential knowledge, and personal reflections-and CAOT news, often written in plain language. CJOT's readership is primarily academics, researchers, occupational therapy practitioners, and policy makers, whereas OT Now is primarily for practitioners and is conducive for sharing with managers, clients, and interdisciplinary colleagues. Thus, creative collaborations between these two types of publications can support knowledge translation of research findings, helping to bridge the gap between theory and practice, as well as boost engagement with researchers, clinicians, and the broader public.
CJOT and OT Now both require content to be evidenceinformed and meet specific standards for style and format. However, the disparate scope of content between CJOT and OT Now necessitates very different review processes. Although both publications use expert peers for paper review, CJOT employs a double-blind, peer-review process, whereas OT Now follows an informal, open model of review. OT Now reviewers and authors correspond directly through an iterative process of drafts and revisions using a ''mentoring style of review.'' In this way, authors are supported in developing their writing skills, which, for some first-time authors, helps to build confidence and interest in engaging with literature and research.
Evolving Scopes
Both publications are currently in the process of updating their scope to provide better clarity to authors, readers, and reviewers as well as to ensure accurate information sharing with their readership. For example, as CJOT is focused on forward-thinking, high-quality scholarly work, papers that present descriptive studies solely outlining current practice-''role of occupational therapy'' type studies-with no critique of the findings will not be considered for review. In addition, program evaluations that were undertaken to examine and evaluate practice in one setting, with limited applicability for the broader Canadian context, will not be reviewed. For OT Now, whose reviewers are typically practice experts who are familiar with the literature but not necessarily experts in research methodology, papers incorporating research findings with practical recommendations cannot be adequately vetted.
Opportunities for Collaboration
The editors of CJOT and OT Now have been discussing ways to increase linkages and coordinate the flow of information between the two publications. Translating knowledge obtained through research to inform the gap between theory and practice requires high-quality research of practice-based issues as well as a vehicle for bringing this research knowledge to practitioners in a practical format. As Isabelle Gélinas (2016) illustrates in her Muriel Driver Lecture in this issue, the connection to practice is important for informing research agendas. To this end, OT Now is well positioned to identify practice-based issues and experiences for researchers. Its delivery of each article in plain language and concise length furthers its ability to engage all partners in conversation. At the same time, CJOT editors are seeking ways to mobilize the knowledge they publish in diverse, accessible online formats.
To provide an opportunity for face-to-face collaboration and alignment of priorities, the editors of CJOT and OT Now are ex-officio members of each other's editorial boards. In addition, this year, a CJOT editorial board member has taken on the responsibility of exploring and facilitating opportunities for collaboration between the two publications, and regular space in OT Now has been reserved to present knowledge translated from studies published in CJOT. This space offers an additional opportunity to share the work of CJOT authors with a broader audience and in a different format. An occupational therapist with extensive practice and research experience is in charge of reviewing articles for this new space. The OT Now paper will discuss study findings as they apply to practice and may be written as a brief snapshot or full-length submission, use a case study to demonstrate application to practice, and/or present an interview with the study author. These papers will provide incentive for occupational therapy practitioners to read the original paper in CJOT, increasing uptake of research knowledge. OT Now will not be able to provide detailed applications of research to practice for multiple settings; thus, occupational therapy practitioners continue to be responsible for extracting, evaluating, and applying the information that is relevant to their context and its implementation. Possibilities for additional publication collaborations are being discussed for the future.
Benefits of Creative Collaborations
Through creative collaborations, CJOT and OT Now can contribute to closing the gap between theory and practice by disseminating research findings in both detailed and summarized applied formats that are accessible and relevant to our broad readership. Authors will benefit from increasing the reach of their work, in some cases beyond occupational therapy researchers and practitioners to the general public and other stakeholders. Readers will benefit from easier access to and uptake of the current research findings. In this way, authors and readers increase their opportunities for engaging with colleagues, accessing knowledge, and ultimately contributing to advancing excellence in occupational therapy.
